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N G A A T JA
NYAALYTJINGKA?
NGAATJA
NYAALYTJINGKA?
Dennis Nelson Tjakamarralu p i i t j i  wakaṉu,
Ngaatja nyaa ly t j ingka?
Ngaatja t j a ṯ angka.
Nyaampa t j a ṯ angka ny inapayi? 
Maḻ u t j a ṯ angka nyinapayi.
1

Ngaatja nyaalytjingka? 
Ngaatja pilangka.
Nyaampa pilangka nyinapayi? 
Kipara pilangka nyinapayi?
2

Ngaatja nyaa ly t j ingka?  
Ngaatja puḻ ingka.
Nyaampa puḻ ingka nyinapayi? 
Ngintaka puḻ ingka nyinapayi.
3

Ngaatja nyaalytjingka?
Ngaatja karrungka.
Nyaampa karrungka nyinapayi? 
Nyiinyi karrungka nyinapayi.
4

Ngaatja nyaa ly t j ingka?
Ngaatja maḻ u r i .
Nyaampa maḻ uringka ny inapayi? 
Waangkara maḻ ur ingka nyinapayi.
5

Ngaatja nyaalytjingka?
Ngaatja manangkarra.
Nyaampa manangkarrangka nyinapayi? 
Rumiya manangkarrangka nyinapayi.
6

Ngaatja nyaalytjingka? 
Ngaatja talingka.
Nyaampa talingka nyinapayi? 
Mingari talingka nyinapayi.
7

What Place Is This?
1. What place is this?
This is scrub country.
What lives in the scrub country?
The kangaroo lives in the scrub country.
2. What place is this?
This is plains country.
What lives in the plains country?
The bush turkey lives in the plains country.
3. What place is this?
This is rocky country.
What lives in the rocky country?
The perentie lives in the rocky country.
4. What place is this?
This is the creek.
What lives around the creek?
The zebra finch lives around the creek.
5. What place is this?
This is swamp country.
What lives in swamp country?
The duck lives in the swamp country.
6. What place is this?
This is spinifex plains country.
What lives in spinifex country?
The goanna lives in spinifex plains.
7. What place is this?
This is sandhill country.
What lives in sandhill?
The Thorny Devil lives in sandhill country.
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